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Just a second, please-
To teK YOU that 

Ttttkiltar 
(FXBBT DAVIS') 

is an infallible cure for 
Cramps, Colic and all 
Stomach Complaints. 

For 25c—a large bottle 

Louis Ernst Sons 
B U U D H H 

The Most Complete Line of 
Stee l Hods . 
Stee l Barrows , 
Mechanics' Tools, 
Builders Hardware, 
Contractors Supplies, 

i so aud 131 East Mala S t . 

For a Tonic 
You will need something in the 
line of 

Wines And Liquors 
and we advise that for the P u n n 
and at the most reasonable prion 
you go to 

Mathews & ServisCo, 
Cor. Main and Fltshufk Streets. 

,phof>n S075. 

Furniture Movers 
Furni ture Moved, Packed 

and Stored by 

Sam Goltry Carting Co, 
l<eave orders at 

At Erie Office, 11 Exchange St. 
•or Residence, 664 Oak Street. 

Telephone T.411 or 64v 

B. V. LOGAN, 
U n d e r t a k e r . 

No. 12 Sophia Street. 

Telephone 2248. Res. Tel. 1239. 

Geo. Engert & Co., 
COAL. 

Princlpsl Office and Yard. Telephone SJ7, 
306 Exchange Street. 

a^ire Pltteglaii Blip ojre-'s Liability, 
Establishea I860, 

J- H. A S H T t ^ , 
General Insurance. 

JOi-Joa Ellwanger and Barry Bldg, 
Entrance 

39 State Street. Rochester N. Y. 
team Boiler. Surety Bond* Elevator 

Commercial Training School, 
THERESE C- HENDRICK, 

CertiBcated Teacher and Practical Steno
grapher. Principal. 

Pernin Universal Phonography. Highest 
Gold Medal and Diploma Columbian El-
position. 
Gommercial and English Branches.Spanish. 
Cerman, Telegraphy. 340 Powers Block. 

R-I-P-A-N.S 
There is scarcely any condition of ill-
health that is not benefited by the 
occasional use of a R-I-P-A-N-S Tabule. 
For sale by all Druggists. The Five-
Cent packet is enough for an ordinary 
occasion. The family bottle 60 cents, 
contains a supply for a year. 

Detroit & Buffalo 
S t e a m b o a t C o . 

Queens of the Lakes 
STKS. EASTERN STSTCS A WESTERN STATES 

SAVED $3 
t U s T l TOANYPOINTWEST 
^ B g ^ ^SSBW Lv. Buffalo daily 5.30 PM, ar. 

, Detroit 7.30 AM, connecting 
•with all trains West and D. & C. for Michigan 
resorts. X,v. Detroit daily 4.00 PM. ar. Buffalo 
7.30 AM. Fare S3.50 one way, round trip $6.50. 
Berths $1 and $i j o , rooms $2.50, parlors $5, 
each way. Week-god Excursions Detroit and 
return $3. Send ic for illustrated pamphlet 
Address A. A. StHANTZ, G. P. A., Detroit, Kich. 10)B 

CLEVELAND 
. . . A N D . . . 

BUFFALO 
"WHILE YOU SLEEP" 

UKPAHAUELED NIGHT SERVICE. NEW STEAMERS 
"CITY OF BUFFALO" 

A N D 

"CITY OF. ERIE" 
both together beingf without doubt, in all 
respects, the finest and fastest that a n m a ia 
t?nitrf<States° °* t r * v e U n « P11"1* b» tfce 

T I M E CARD 
DAILY INCLUDING SuHBAT. 

L E * * « ARHIVE 

M i l l 8 PJI. Biffile 6:30 A.M. 
Bnffito 8 " M u g 6:30 " 

Special Dayl ight Trips B v s r y 9ataw*ay c e a v 
SBtadng July lath t o August 80th iaduefee . 
H P * &"•'•„! *••• **» S ^ M I ' • PM. 

CtsvslansS " faflaio • " 
_ _ ^ . . OEISTaAL STANBASO TIME. 
•ftCHESTRA ACCOM PANICS EACH STEAMER 
„ OMtatctioas made at Buffalo with trains for 

S5.Trtt*r* •J"1 Cansdian points, st Cleveland 
fcLj55*>- »««>it *nd •» poiats West and 
o . « j - * t f c t a t «**•* for tickets via C Jt B. ttaa. 
22&*k" l r .22, t» , e r iUustrated msapaiet 

t. K mm, tami PttwfvApit, 
, . OLkVilANi\ '*-

OUR PWTORIAL PUZZLE DEPARTMENT. f 

CAN YOU FIND THE HIDDEN PICTURE? 

FIND FATHER TIME AND ilKS BROTHER, OLD AUE. ^ | j 

OUR PICTORIAL PUZZLE DEPARTMENT. 

CAN YOU FIND THE HIDDEN PICTURE? 

Tb-WIGHT 

3£ 

F I N D THE BOY'S MOTHER. 

OUR PICTORIAL PUZZLE DEPARTMENT. 

CAN YOU FIND THE HIDDEN PICTURE? 

FIND TWO HIDDEN P.IRDS. 

OUR PICTORIAL PUZZLE DEPARTMENT. 

CAN YOU FIND THE HIDDEN PICTURE? 

FIND A THIRD LITTLE GIRL. 

The first fire correct answers to the Puzzle Pictures will re

ceive a Prise . 

THE LITTLE BEARS 
WHO PLAYED TRUANT 

Fishing with Nipper had grown to be 
a passion. More than once be had 
played hookey when he was supposed 
to be In school and gone down to his 
favorite bead In the Big Papplo and 
ipent the day with hook and tine. 

One morniug while he and Jumper, 
his cousin, who bad come to live with 
Grandma Bear, were on their way to 
school Nipper brought up the subject, 
mid, as Jumper bad never told on him, 
be was asked to play truant on the 
following day and go fishing. 

"But are there any Uah there?" ask
ed Jumper. 

•The water Is Just full of them," re
plied Nipper, and as Juniper wanted 
to "show" Jimmy Bear the compact 
was sealed and arrangements were 
made. 

The next morning when Nipper klss-
ed his grandmother goodby he said: 

""You need not worry about me any 
more, for I'm going to be good and 
bring home a white card next Friday 
evening;." 

His grandmother parted him on the 
back, and he trotted off after Jumper. 

Half a mile from home the little 
bears hid their books and slates under 
an old log and made a bee line for the 
bend In the river. 

On some occasions Nipper had found 
other bears fishing at the bend, but this 
time tlere was none present, which 
was very gratifying, and Nipper was 
soon busy digging angteworms, while 
Jumper out the poles. 

As Jumper was trimming off the 
limbs be kept glancing at the water. 
Nipper saw him and asked what he 
was gazing at. "Oh, nothing much," 
replied Jumper, "eseept that I was 
Just thinking the water Is pretty shal
low for very big fish." "You Just wait 
and see." replied Nipper. Then he add
ed, "We will be flinging big fellows 
out UB fast as you can count as soon 
as we get down to business," "I hope 
we will," was the reply of skeptical 
Jumper, "hut if we don't get somo big 
ones look out for trouble If grandma 
ever finds out we were here instead of 
at school." 

"Find out fiddlesticks!" replied Nip
per. "She'll never know." But Jump-
pr was not so sure of that. 

In time the worms had been dug and 
the lines attached to the poles, and the 
two little cousin bears sat down to fish. 

They fished for nearly an hour before 
either got a nibble, when all at once 
the bobber on Jumper's lino went clear 
to the bottom. He felt that be had a 
fish almost as large as a whale and 
Jerked with all his might When tho 
hook snot up In the air, it was empty, 
not even the bait remaining. • 

"That looks encouraging anyway!" 
exclaimed Nipper. "He jerked Just 
like the big fish I caught one day last 
week and gave to old Mr. Coon so he 
wouldn't tell grandma I was up here 
fishing. I think mine weighed almost 
fifty pounds," he added, "but I'm not 
sure, as we didn't weigh It" "One 
half that big will do for me," replied 
Jumper as he baited his hook and 
throw it biwk In the water. 

In a little while both bobbers were 
danclnu about on the water. Occasion
ally one would go down, but each pull 
on the line proved that the fish had not 
taken the hook. 

Another hour went by, and Nipper 
got hungry. He stuck his pole In the 
bank of the river and went to prepare 
lunch, leaving Jumper fishing. Just as 
lunch was announced Jumper pulled 
out-not a fifty pound fish, but a little 
hickory bass.about four Inches long, 
which Nipper said was so full of bones 
that it would choke u cat .to death. 

After lunch they fished for a long 
time without success. Somehow the 
fish wouldn't bite, although Nipper 
had assured his cousin that they were 
plentiful. Eventually, however, Jump
er caught another hickory bass, or 
skipper Jack, as Nipper called It. And 
that was all the fish they got, yet not 
all they caught. 

After Nipper had wound up his line 
Jumper kept trying to coax the fish. 
At last he, too, became discouraged' 
and was Just ready to quit when bis 
bobber went down, and he pulled for 
dear life. And what do you suppose 
he brought up? Nothing but a great, 
big, ugly mud turtle. 

"Mud turtles make good soup," ex
plained Nipper, "and perhaps grand
mother will forgive us if we take It 
home." 

"No, she won't," replied Jumper. 
"We Just got to claim that the med 
turtle got after us on our way from 
school and we killed it with n stick. 
Don't you dare to tell her we were not 
at school. If we had plenty of fish, It 
might be different, but let's take no 
chances." 

It was nt-or sundown when the little 
bears got home. They heard voices in 
the sitting room, but supposed It wag 
some neighbors who had called. Nip
per entered first and was followed by 
Jumper carrying the turtle. 

"See what a nice big turtle wo bffrs 
brought you for soup," Nipper said 
much as a rich man would say to his 
sons, "Here's $10 for firecrackers." 

"Where did you catch it?" said 
Grandma Bear. 

"It tried to catch us on our way 
borne from school," replied Nipper, 
"That's what made us so late. It ran 
usuall up and down the river for two 
or three miles, and at last Jumper hit 
it with a stick and killed it" 

"What's that string banging out of 
Its mouth for?" asked the old bear as 
she wiped her glasses to get a'better 
view, ~̂ 

"Guess it must have swallowed mmt% 
thing that had * string attashed to it," 
ventured Jumper. 

"Yea, I guess it dloY' 
^ w - ' $£4g*th1nk « t b i tttta wsr» 

known thert*s m ftshhook at th-t oti^r 
fKl'of thftrtrtnf." . * , . 

"Woadaar how oh earth It tttr f*t 
there?" asked Nipper, with a wonder* 
fa! -aUo*"« Innocence, $ « t both na 
antl Jumper stranger »U#pect«d ttfeat 
their duplicity had been fonnd out, »nd 
to make things more uncomfortable 
Miss Cherry Bark Bear, the Htf& 
bear** schoolteacher, walked wk from 
a dark part of the room and stood be
fore the two culprits, 

Nipper didn't propose to give tip with, 
out a straggle, and he put on a hold 
troct an<l said, "Why, dear teacher, 
you teat us home, didn't you?" 

"But yo« were not at school today,*' 
replied the teacher. 

"Oh, yea, we were,** Insisted Nipper. 
"Jumper and I were both there, hut 
perhaps you didn't see us because you 
have so many other little bears to look 
after. Of course, dear teacher, we wore 
there." 

Jumper had never been in such a 
scrape before, and he would willingly 
have given every plaything he pot-
sesaed to have had Nipper out in the 
woods for a minute or two where he 
could have "evened up." But all he 
could do wna to nervously balance first 
on one foot and then on the other and 
wait for something to turn up. And 
something did turn up. 

"Jumper," sternly said his grand
mother, "I am much surprised at you, 
I would not be surprised at anything 
that Nipper did, but yon are different. 
Do you know that I was at school to
day? Well, I was. I went toaee how 
you and Nipper were getting along. 

TKl FiiH| 
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CHARLOTTE AND QNTAIIO 

"win, DKAJI TKAOHBB, ton H U T V* WOUM, 
DIDN'T TOUr" 

That's how I know what*s attached to 
the end of the string In the mud tur
tle's mouth. The idea of a turtle cna* 
lng you two up and down the road for 
miles! Now, nren'tyou ashamed of your* 
solves? If you are not, I am ashamed 
of you, and if you ever do anything of 
this kind again I'll send you over to 
Plum Hollow to tho reform school for 
bad little bears. As for Nipper, he's 
too young to send there, but not too 
young to be punished, and as soon as 
the teacher goes home wo'll talk this 
matter over agnln. In tho morning the 
teacher will talk It over, too, and -by 
that time I think you will both bo of 
the opinion that It always pays to be 
honest 

Tho only reply came from Jumper 
when ho snld, "Grandma, I'm willing 
to admit it now if that will do any 
good." But it didn't-Clnolnnatt En. 
quirer. 

A Sflkool OM A K t w r l s a . 
A school for boys Ii to be opened at 

Winona Lake, Ind., which It said to 
be the first of Its kind Is the west. 
The object of the Institution is to af
ford the boys who have no money the 
opportunity of gaining a practical edn-
cntioi that will enable them to go to 
work Immediately. Several wealthy 
men have contributed a fund suftldent 
to put ap the buildings and pay the 
running expenses for five years. The 
institution will have two department! 
-agriculture and manual training. 

8 > I U n s r LeutO*>MO>. 
Leland C. Hawkins, Hoopeston, III., 

aged ten, last summer made $20 sell
ing lemonade to the men in tho Sprague 
canning machine factory at Hoopee-
ton, the largest factory, he says, of the 
kind In the world. Every hot day he 
went out with a pail of iced lemonade 
and sold it to the men in the factory, 
some days making as high as IkSO.— 
American Boy. 

A Mental Vrnmilr Tree* 
We were talking in the schoolyard about 

our fatally trees. 
And Gertrude said hers could b« traosd 

to Sir Horatio B*ree*e, 
And Ri fe said he'd descended from the 

governor or a state, ' 
And Louie mentioned ancestor* ef. her* 

a' out aa great. 
While l:.~ggle said his Uncage embraced a 

lord, he knew, ." •; 
And Nell from ,her erea.t-great-|fr»ttdatr# 

obtained her blood so blue. 
But neither ot the little Smiths could say 

a single word; 
For them to boast their ancient name of 

socn 
lurd. course would be ab« 

Then teaoher, smiling slightly, 
sfeo was much Jaelinea -

To think that there was such a .ti 
blue blood of |h« adhd'; . ' , 

That those wh6 studied hard' <«t 
she beamed on T«ttmy Smith! _ 

Had certainly aweiaiAi&fip^j$fa. 
foroe and pith* v • . V ^ ^ •"£.«••„ 

And those ifho loved to tend the stek an* 
•erv* *ft# weak-al»d^Md|>." • —'•"•'••*••»«« 

Were morailr related, trnmimttj 
S a l e - ; . . , ' . ' '•"'••'. r '»•<"&.' 

{Hera Jennie Smith blushed to the Sara.) 
And when, she saw A jreath ,--•?.-«*• 

(HOW bright She *mff«E at Ĵ ohnny *ndU»D 
who always ;toi« thf;«jp*4£|34 

At s«aooiT st horn* «r •*ti^W<mm at 
Woric or having fun 

jfhe 'Hills' Mai for a relative «t Gksural 
Wss*l««ton. 

he says Batr B«jgl* dossa t Ufct such talk 
Wiitmu to taraw 

^ I s a K rwvonstktlltr spoa yowssK ysf 
'M",i 
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Tralas arrhre sad depart rr«si~r 

statloa: , ""•? • "V;- ''$' 
Bast &*4^W*?iri#&(VM 

m Atrlra frees. Jhti-4. If***. ?tl 
•fuss, fctf.-****;***;^^ 

Arriva from Wast*4k£t^i&4i0Z 
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• Deewte. dally, ffc.'ft 
nll flthgf twiln iinuT affiht fsarfit' 

« , deaojet scnow s>es»l los trata, '' 
;|Sl«aiHBrCat.paass^r^^ ; \\^ 

For rail or' ooaea riimsalp ttsksts 
tt*mti<>are< lalofiMta rsgs^ ' 
CwkM Soas toart, aptly atCHy 

fTslwkoaa Ji«-A)„ ,»iae|- UeatmJ 
Statioa. B^ie^aoalM for ss4 
tsjoagk lo usitlwitloa '» -;--

H,#A*kYp y&tMMM 
GeaUAeiv;B -T ' $ i» t . f s*V 

• Bttalo, N. Y. - -' 

R. R, R. Statioa' for SriMoaae, 
Albaay, Boston. KeirVotavlSao;! w 
Falls, Cto^~jm&i.<am0 
•oatavas(ouowst >, ,,-.,<. -. • -. „»»••'•*• •.,' 
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• *TI in if al ' fneHlsailal Taissisl 7'-' 

X rjsjsalat Dauv aieaeat If i 
athav tmlas daBVsrirsnr itsseir. •> -\i 

••it ksissis stitrh-rfltrt oWataiaaa 

eorMrCariatyaa. 
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Bradford B«j»est CMtsects 
•IVaW Perry Caulle Hi 
Taveitowfi 
QiioP M —Dally H isssigh 
press with ItoUaua Sleaper for Pi 
5:51 A. M -tmodsy. oaly Phtsr«|k 
"SsJUefi Coaaewis for bilvar La|(f% 

an««itowD CiscinasM Ccictfo a s l 
** Mad Sooth W M 

' ' T R A t m A t i r a K 
M DaVytnak eWsMasft, ** 

A*M. Waahsajeiam 
U. WeeADs^SS 
M. Saaaaysoaly.bNMa;, 
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